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Catholics
For Protection--- e

Pray Australian Globe Girdler Signs Register BEARS RENEW T.
' ? In Radio Danger

PRICE ATTACK FEATURES WELL SOVEREIGN'S TALK

IS TOLL OF
AFTER HOLIDAY

An unusually good and well play3 HOLIDAYS

NEW YORK. July 7. (&)
Prayers for "protection against
dangerous hrouricaating" are

ottered by .lO.iWO.OOO

Catholics throughout the
world this mouth under in
struct inns, from Hope Plus XI.

The prayer is the monthly
intention net by the pope for 4
the members, of the Apoatole- -

ship of Prayer, which ntim
Iters ti,OOU,000 In the United
states, of which 500.UU0 are in

NEW YORK, July 7.

attempt to rebroaik-p.s- in the (Tutt-
ed States the uririreHt of Kins
lieni-g- in London at the openinK
of ti e new India House at

will he made tomorrow morn-iii-

nt : 10 (E. S. TO by tho
Nulionnl HraadrantlnK Chain.

The Urltish Broadcasting n

will carry his address to
Ions and short wave cimiits for
transmission around the Kloho.,

ed, fast moving talking drama,!
with fine photography and of.
tenseness nnd suspense all the wayj
to the finish. Is "The Cnlocked

!oor." In which
Rarlmru S t a

Rod

Hetty
It r o n s o n and
William It o y 0
nre
i. ml which, with
the usual ac- -

c u in p a n y Ing
short s u b Jects,
Including a

ghost p o m edy.
opened y s ter-da- y

at the Fox
limit.) t h e nl'T

WILLIAM eovo to run until
Wednesday.

Perhaps the most striking fea-
ture outside of the interesting plot
is the naturalness and excellence
of the diuhufue, especially tho talk-
ing of Rod In Rociiue. The fea-
tured William ltnyd Is the well
known stage actor of that name
and not the William ltoyd of film
fame. Resides the stu"s
the supporting cast Is made up of
the following well known screen
or stage players: Zusu Pitts, Clar-
ence liurtoiv Mark Swain, (leorge
Runny, Harry Stubbs, Harry Mas-tay-

ami Edward Dillon, the lnt
four mentioned helu& popular
llroadway actors.

The story centers about a pretty

Wing Conitmiiuler Charles Kingsroi-d-Smlt- (centrr) signs the u viators' book at Oak la ml, ('a I., air-
port alter completing u round the world flight as pilot of the Southern Cross. Hoscoe Turner, su-

perintendent of the iimnU-Ipit- i airdrome, and ait air enthusiast wairbes him. Right: Mary Powell,
bride-to-b- e of the Aiiuic and for whom the Australian has given up lung distance hops.

Mosquito Season
Mill Lacking

Science now seems to know all
about the brain, but It has failed
to point out the pari leu kir part

Information for the
Scene: A swamp In the heart

of the salt marshes on the out- -
.skirts of Atlantic City. Time: A

humid midsummer day in July,
1028 (or for that matter, 102G,

a

'27 or 20). Dramatis personae:
A man, a woman, a few catbirds
and !t, 475,034 mosquitoes.

The man and the woman nreon'n
stnndine knee deen in the rushes.

five to fifteen seconds ... do not
revive unless dose Is very small

. . fly around nnd nrop sumiemy
on back . . . move their legs for

short time as if with cramps and;
then die . . . fine . . . fine."

Mosquito lib? ns Small Nurrow
A huge gray fellow about the

size of a sparrow settles on her
and winds up his proboscis or

hrnve young wife, played by

The man Is holding' a notebook! The man seizeH his notches
...ui.i. r .. 'uhil begins to write furiously.Hi nu ll li "in UHH' III nine

jots something down. The casual
observer might take hljn for a
professor and It wouldn't be a bad
guess, the New York Times re-

lates. As It happens, he is Dr.
Wllleni Rudolfs, chief of the de-

partment of sewage disposal In-

vestigation of the New Jersey agri-
cultural experiment station at
New Brunswick.

The woman Is his wife. Her arms
and legstnro bare nnd she is wear
ing a large, hat to
protect her from the sun which is
beating down fiercely. The mos
quitoes are buzzing around
great rate, millions of them. On the
ground neside ner is a suitcase
containing Innumerable bottles and
small boxes. Now and ngnln the
woman stoops down, picks up a
bottle, pours n little of its con- -

tents on. her hands and rubs it
over her exposed flesh. She stands
perfectly still. The mosquitoes oloso
In unon her and settle on her
skin until her arms and legs nre
black with the buzzing insects.

Ww 1'rofcHsor Taken Xotes
ShP makes no move to disturb

N J

sllner til readiness for the oig

TMe

sun dips behind a clotid.
Th e ca t bird s beg in to ca t .

each oilier. The woman picks jpi
the suitcase. The man puts his
notebook in his pocket and both j

trudge slowly off into the per-
spiring afternoon.

"Yes," said Dr. Rudolfs In hlsj
office in New Brunswick, "we spent'
four summers tills way, my wifj
and I, Investigating the salt marsh
mosquito, the woodland' mosquito
and tho house mosquito. My wifej
endured the experiments under the
most adverse circumstances. She
was truly heroic. I believe, and
there wnB nver a murmur on her

i".
,"Sn fr-- continued Dr. Rudolfs,

"we have found no true repellent,
There' nre certain substances like
citronella, pyrethrum. oil of win- -

ipikippii and so inrin mat nep
the insects away temporarily, but
nonP ot these substances lasts for
mre man two nours and niter
that the Individual is completely ai

mercy of tne insect, we meas- -

uretl the time it took for the ln- -

sects to bite after they alighted oh

used

LEGION LEADERS MEET

AT C. OF C.

; S , . . t i '
Commander W. S. Bolger of the

local American Legion post, re-

quests nil past commanders and'
executive committee members to,
meet with the membership com-

mittee at the Chamber of Com-
merce tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

NEW YORK, July 7.

Only the bears seemed to have
gained any strength from the
triple holiday, as trading in stocks;
was resumed today. The uneer-- j
tain t lends of last week gave way!
to an emphatic downturn.

Important shares generally sold!
off 3 points or more. Trading,
however, was In Hunt volume,

The midyear settlement period
was- reflected by another tight-
ening of call money today, which
renewed nt 2 per cent, and mount-
ed to 2 Mr. then 3.

Selling pressure again was ap-

plied energetically In tliu last
hour. Persistent selling of Ameri
can telephone, American Can
S. Steel and Wesilnghouso Hlec-tri-

bad a disturbing effect on
sentiment. The close was weak.

Sales approximated 1,000,000
shares.

Today's closing prices for 15 se-

lected stocks follow:
Am, fan 114
Am. Tel. and Tel 205
Anaconda 4it
Col. Gas G0H
Curtis Wright 7

General Klectrlo (new) Cf

(icuerttt Motors ...
Kennicot Copper ... 3S
Mont. Word
Rad io Corpurnt Ion 33 74

Reading 104
Sears Roebuck lis
S. 1 4 V4

Pniti'd Air Craft ... 4il7gjaml
V. S. Steel IS 4 14

Livestock.
POUT .AND, July ". W

tie 111(111, iti. luniks steady
to possihlu shade lower. Steers,

;ll)-0- 0 lbs., !l.riW ll).2r.; medium
S.r0 !l.r,0; common, $li.0d iX.MI;

steers, '.100-- 1 100 lbs., !l.00 fl0.3ii :

medium, tH.50-u.fi- comnlun s.r0
if8.r,o; steers. iioo-i:io- o lbs.,'
!l.50; medium, JSflf.l.00. Heifers

0 lbs., tS.004rs.C0; medium,
JUJiUiii s.uii; eomnum, r.ro r o.r.u:
cows, itood, $7. 00(f)1 7.50; common
nnd medium, 4.50i7.00; low cut-

ter and cutter, 2.(il)(if J.r.tl. Hulls
(yearliliKM exi'lllded) G.00f 0.60;
cutter, common and medium, $4
fflMI; vealers. milk fed. . 1 10 Hi ;

medium, .Sfft'10; cull and com-

mon, tdfli's; calves, 250-50- 0 lbs..
$llit10; common and medium, $7
All 11.00.

IIOllH 1500; openinK 50(fj75c
bluber. (Hoft or oily lions and
ronstlnK plKs'excluded) light HkIUr
t!l.761l)ll.26; llnht wclKllt. 0

lbs., U.00ftj11.25; 0 lhs
1.00 W 1.25; , medium w e R b t,

0 Ibl'., f (I.Tfi ! I 1.25; 220-25- 0

pounds, t0. 25 10.75; heavy
welRht. 0 lbs., ll. 26 W 10.60;

0 lbs.. S. 75(I()II. 75; packing
sows. $8.50(f(S.76; slaunhtcr pigs.
t!l.50(!) 10.50; feeder and Blocker
plKH. J11.00WK1.10.

SIlKliP: 1200; no early sales
or bids. Ijimlis. HO lbs. down,
Ktl.60W7.50; medium, 6.O00.60;
nil weights, common, $3.50 rip 5.0(1;

yenrllnu wethcru $;i.00if0 5.00;
ewes lbs., tl.75W2.60; 0

lbs., tl.60W2.26; all welxhts,
cull and common,

lroiliice.
PORTLAND, July 7. (P) nut-

ter: Fairly steady. Cubes: Ex-tr- a,

32e; standards; 31c; prime
rlrsts, IIOc; firsts, 28c; creamery
prices, prints 3c over cube, stand
ards.

KOHH: Fairly steady; prices
to retailers: Fresh extrns, 24c;
standards. 23c; fresh mediums.
22c. Prices to wholesalers, 2c un-

der price to retailers.
MILK: Htendy; raw milk (4

tier ceno 12.80-2.4- 0 cwt.. delivered
Portland, less 1 cent; grade
II milk, 1 2 . li r. ; hutterfat station.
2Se; track, 30c; delivered In
Portland, 31c.

POULTItV: Steady; (buying
prices) alive heavy hens over 4 14

Ills., 20c; medium hens, 314W414
lbs., 10c; light hens, 14c; broilers,
114W214 lbs., leghorns. 17c; col-

ored, 20c; Pekln ducks, 4 lbs.,
and over 20W22c; old 16c; col-

ored ducks, 15c.
COIINTIIV MKATR: Stendy;

(buying prices) choice veal, 10c;
pork ITiViwilie; choice lambs, 15
ifi lilc; mutton, 6W7c.

ONIONS: Htendy; new Cali-

fornia, 1 76 W 2.76.
POTATOKH: Htendy: gems No.

I grade, 1:1.75X4.00. New pota-
toes: California, dli4c per
pound. '

WOOL: Htendy; enstern Ore-

gon, ISJflflc lb: valley,, 24c; mo-

hair, long staple, 25c lb.; kid,
.l.'lC lb.

HAY: Htendy: (wholeBlde buy- -

THREE ARRESTED FOR

Tf

OHl'.IIAI.l.ij Wash., July 7. P)
Three loggers were under arrest
here in connection with the fatal
shooting Saturday night of Cavl
Kmmmol. merchant and postmas-
ter at Adnn. In a revolver battle,
when an attempt was made to rob
tho store.

The men held nre Mult Slmila--

high cllm'her; Htnnley Phillips and
Itlaine McCoy, chasers. v -

The accused w'ere arrested at nn
apartment house in Centralia.

Portland. City council opened
bids for Improving purlieus of eight
city streets.

F RE S
as butter from the churn

j
. .

"H&Bw
Coffee

in the
original
vacuum

pack

C!0
As fast as Hills Bros. CoSee cdmcs
from the roasters it is packed in Vac--
uuui miu. jiii, wiiii.il wiiiuja mi;
flavor of coffee, is completely taken
out of the can and kipt out. Ordi-

nary cans will not keep
coffee fresh. But Hills Bros. Coffee
in the vacuum can is always fresh.

EXTRA
HOURS
forfPlay j

EXTRA
COMFORTS
for Relaxation

WHEN YOU ;
GO TO CALIFORNIA

. Your vacation need not be
limited to iust one place. En
joy the full sweep of Califor-
nia's charming playgroundfl'
on Southern Pacific vacation
ticket. ; ;

Here, sandy beaches, lofty
mountains, famed resorts arc
all closely linked by Southern
Pacific .

Your vacation suns when
you board the train. In rest
ful comfort you speed over
the spectacular Sbtuu Raul

mile after mile of scenic
' splendor. Refreshed, you aro

ready for play at your destuM
ations. -

VACATION ROUNDTRIPS

them, nor does her husband. Ho the. flesh. This varied with the
looks on. writes a few num-lw- i' of the Irritant which, was

Auto Greatest Factor in

Casualties 121 Drowned

Moderate Weather
Aided Small Loss on

Fourth Saturday Warm.

CHICAGO,. July 7. (VP) This
year'fl celebration of the Fourth
wan a triple-Joint- nffnir Fri-

day, Saturday nnd Sunday; and the
nation paid with 226 additional
lives for the extra fun she had.

The three-fla- y holiday altogether
cost 404 lives.

Fireworks and top pistols killed
29 a small percentage of the to-

tal, yet regarded as large In view
of the restrictions against fire-
works In most parts of America.
The automobile took 178 lives, nnd
121 persons were drowned. .Air-
plane accidents, heat, heirt attacks
induced by holiday excitement,
lightning and other causes connect-
ed directly with the holiday, result-
ed In 7fi deaths.

The Fourth of July itself was ft

day of moderate temperatures in
most sections of the country, a cir-
cumstance having considerable to
do with holding down the number
of deaths from drowning and pros-
tration. i

Meflniry Mounts.
The week end, however, saw a

mounting mercury, vlth consequent
increase in lure of bathing beaches

and ' n consequent Increase n
deaths by drowning and prostra-
tion.

In the Chicago territory yester-
day there wan such congestion on
the many beaches us had never be
fore been seen. Conservative esti
mates were that more than 700. 000
persons sought relief during the
day at th Lake Michigan bathing
places along the Chicago shore.
The Oak street beach, where Gold
Coast and Ghetto meet in bathing
suits, was dense with men, women
nnd children: most of the day.

Chicago, too, experienced one of
Us most serious traffic jams, with
an estimated million automobiles
rhoking her highways. Probably
because fast driving was next to
Impossible, there were only two
fatal accidents, both occurring late
last night after thinning traffic
made speeding possible.

AGUILA n, Colo.. July 7. (JP)

Tho slaying of Dale F: Kearney,
federal prohibition offlccf, from
ambush here early yesterday was
today tho object of Investigation
by cou nty, state a nd federa I a

who ore working with
admittedly meager clews as to
identity of the assassins.

Kearney, who had established
a record of unusual , activity
agninst liquor violators, is the
flixt federal dry agent to be killed
in Colorado while on duty.

Passenger flights is a new ser-
vice announced today by John
Waage and W. J. Brown, pilots
nt the Med ford airport. Medford
in streetlight llluminntion nnd the
countryside In moonlight is the
scenery offered by such rides.

Mr. Waage files n cabin plane of
the Curtis-Robi- n type ond Mr.
Brown files an open Travelnlre
ship. Both nre experienced pilots
mid have beon in Medford most of
the summer. They plan to remain
here indefinitely.

STORY 1

(Continued from Pag 1)

"The senator from Pennsylvania
says he will permit us to see these
documents In? confidence, shouted
Johnson. T scorn It. I demand
for the United States senate and
for roy government the right to
examine freely nil tho documents
relating to the negotiation of this
treaty."

The McKellnr resolution, which
thrusts a new problem Into the

nnto debate, went over until to
morrow.

STORY 2
(Continued from Pag 1)

When he was 60 Sir Arthur an-

nounced his retirement from writ-
ing to devnto the remainder of his
rhiys to the study and expounding
of plrttuaHni. He thereafter
wmte books nhoiit the occult,
ero.'slng oceans to lecture and
gave the world superb assurance
of his faith announcing he and
Lady Doyle were fully convinced
they had communicated with their
ileird son nnd that her son had re-

plied, the father's ears had heard
his voice.

hers down In his notebook, and
mutters to himself:'

"Funny, but that, oil of winter-gree- n

doesn't aeem to keep 'on
away as well ns the jfryethrum or
the carbon tetrachloride. (He
leans over suddenly). Wait a min-
ute. Don't move. Careful . . . .Ah
. . , fine, fine. It took that fellow
two minutes and thirtyMwo seconds
to bite. Goodness mo, I thought,
he'd never start. He just stood
there and stood there and stood
there. . . . That's fine.

Xylol Not rnefilearious
"Two minutes and thirty-thre- e

seconds . . . xylol . . , strongly re-

pellent. , . irritating . . . killed in

New York.

1

By Kobln Coons.
HOLLYWOOD. Strange, some

times, is the evolution of a sons.
For years Hurry TIerney, one of
the more notable musical importa
tions here from
Broadway, has
been charmed
by the south.
For years he has
been Intrigued
by the southern
song of 'l)lxle."

very where.
nort h,- - south,
east and west. I

hive seen audi-
ences grip ped
by that song's Ir
"It is irresist-
ible. And for
long I have been
trying to get!! i
something of the
spirit of that 1rry rivnwysong Into an or-

iginal composition of my own."
About n year ago. nt a dinner

given by John J. Itaskob in New
York, TIerney relates, a certain
phrase occurred to him. lie sud- -

denly lapsed Into silence, began
tapping his feet absently under the
table. Solicitously. Mrs. Tierney
inquired If he were 111, or nervous,
or wanted to leave. He assured
her. all was well and kept on
tapping.

Composed After Party
The party was prolonged, nnd In-

stead of going home to Pelbam th;'
Tlerneys remained tt a hutel. Tier-ne-

ordered n piano for his room
by 10 o'clock that morning, llefore
9 he was up and waiting. Beforo
10, ho had composed In his mind
the verse for the chorus composed
at dinner the night before.

When the piano came he played
the whole piece and transcribed tha
notes. The result was "Dixiana,"
soon to be used In a screep mus-
ical TIerney will write.

Most popular music composers
are eternally seeking a "hit"
number. Tierney Is different. He
was' a student of music, nnd a real
musician, before he became a com-

poser. He does, not write with
dance orchestras In 'mind. .

He prefers the liliiugly swe?t
melodies of . the typo.
Some of his songs, such ns "Allco
Blue Gown" and "Rio Rita," have
been Jazzed mercilessly. TIerney
smiles tolerantly, but each tlm3
hopes that it will never happen
again.

"Music in a play," ho nays,
"nlwaya should be part and parcel
of the story tor be presented. Jt
should be Injected into the veiy
veins and arteries of the plot.
furthering it while embellishing it
with graceful beauty. If tho num
bers are hits, fine. If not, all right.
too."

RELIEF ACTIVITY

WASHINGTON, July ; P
President - Hoover today ' signed a
bill which authorizes him to con
solidate nM governmental activi
ties affecting war veterans under
the veterans bureau.

The measure authorizes the
president to consolidate nnd co
ordinate the veterans and pensions
bureaus and the national home
for disabled volunteer , soldiers
under an ngency to be known ns
"administration of veterans' af-

fairs."

TWO ITALIANS DIE

BY DETROIT GANG

DETROIT. July 7. (P Two
unidentified Italians were shot to
death behind a gasoline station on
the East side today. The assassins
escaped in an automobile which
had been parked nt the curb.

Polico could not determine Im-

mediately whether the killings had
any connection with the city's lat-
est outbreak of gang violence
which had resulted In four slaylngs
since last Thursday.

Troller Hunts,
NEWPORT, July 7. (P) The!

troiier Acme, valued at
was burned at sea 20 miles off
here yesterday. Leonard Hespnrk,
owner, and Stanley Wllklns, as-

sistant, escaped from the burning
vessel in a small, leaking skiff.

ieVtCHilrnt
SALEM, re., July 7. (JT) S.

Syness of Portlnnd wan low bid-

der before the state board of con-

trol today for construction of the
assistant superintendent's cottage
at the eastern Oregon state hos-

pital for the Insane at Pendle-
ton, tlii hid mn fRIUS.

I1

KEEP SAFETY FLAG FLYING

where the stubborn streak Is to
be found. Indianapolis News,

Too Much Thought
Railroad officials say thought-fulnes- s

Is the cause of necidents,
but usually It's because the motor
ists ore thinking about sonu'thing
I'lse. ndianapoiiti News.

Criminals Vmicst
The report that the provincial

police will use radio to catch
criminals has been denied. It Is
uudei-stoo- that criminals pro-
tested against It as unfair. Tor-
onto Daily star.

Additional Perils
Home from tho Antarctic, Rear

Admiral Richard 10. Byrd Is being
showered with public dinners.

h not the worst of an ad-

venturer's perils. Akron Beacon-Journa- l.

In this time of trouble our sym-

pathy goes out to Mussolini. It
must be pretty discouraging to find
that he has not scared anybody, af-

ter all. (The New Yorker)
A dairyman has modeled in but-

ter a scene on the local crick
Tho fingers of one or two of

the fielders are said to be extreme-
ly realistic- (The Humorist)

A New York farmer has found
o:t thr.t old e tags make
a good fireproof roof for a barn.
There is safety in numbers. ( M-

iami News)

'What would you call a man
who deceives his wife for twelve
'years?;, asked a woman, In court re
cently. A magician. (The Humor
1st) .

"'An Eskimo woman is old ut
forty," states an explorer. An Eng-
lish woman of that ago, of course.
is only about twenty-eigh- t. '(The
Humorist)

Kurope will now spend the sum-
mer grabbing American tourist
money, nnd next winter declaim-
ing how sordid money lias made
America. (Cincinnati Knquirer)

Iron ore deposits of high value
have been found in Peru on a
plateau bordering tho Pacific,

edge of first-aid- , it credited with
raving the life of a man injured
in an automobile accident near his
Huntington Park, Calif, home,
recently.

In the Kettle man Hills field an
employee with a broken leg was
given first-ai- attention by fellow
workers of the General Petroleum
Corporation. The physician to
whom he was later taken pro-
nounced it the finest example of
first-ai- work he had ever seen.

These and hundreds of other
tangible results have built tip a
determination throughout the or
ganiation to "keep the old tafe'y
flag flying."

Parhara' Htanwyck, who finds her
happiness menaced by a society
wolf, played by Hod Lallocuue,
and the manner In which she foils
him, after passing through several
nerve racking experiences. Includ
ing both herself nnd her husband
being accused of murder, and each
shouldering the blame to protect
the other.

There nre scenes of fetching love
and pathos and the most stirring
drnmatlc scenes nee Interspersed
by some legitimate comedy by Xnsu
Pitts, as the hotel phone exchange
girl, and Mack Swain ns the hotel
manager who pleads with the po-

lice to or. II the murder In his hos-

telry a "double suicide."
An Interesting sentience Is a big

police raid on a "whoopee" float-
ing pnlace anchored out In the
ocean, with its ntendlng scenes of
excitement, confusion nnd hysteria.

n. a. k.

E

; ENDS IN DEATH

NEW YORK. July 7. (P) A
RrmlKc, harbored durlntr throe
years In prison, was one theory
upon which police sought today to
solve the sluylng of a man whose

body was found blnz-inf- c

in the llronx.
The body, charred beyond recog-

nition, was Identified by a scrap
of paper and police records ns
that of llqnry Hrlnkmnn, 38 years
old, a taxlcjth driver. Me had been
killed by a bullet through the
head.

Ills police record, which includ-
ed six arrests and one term In
IOImlm prison, furnished the clue
for tho KrudKO theory and set
police looking for a man released
from prison a few flays ago ns the
possible sjnyer.

Hrlnkmnn nnd "several others
were arrested In January, 11)27, In
a raid on a Rambling resort.

AS BOOTLEG SLAYER

I1EI.LKFONTB, Pa., July 7. lP)
James Klorl. Philadelphia Rang-ste-

wna executed In tile electric
chnlr nt llockvlew penitentiary to-

day for th murder nf I'aaquule
I.lvoy, whom he shot to death nn
April 24, !L!!t. He wan 25 nnd
known ns "Dapper Jimmy."

Llvny wan slain ns n result of
a bootleg fend.

4
Degree of Honor Meeting

Tho Degree of Honor lodge will
meet In the hall over tho Medford
Pharmacy. Tuesday evening nt x

o'clock, (load program and ents.

Ing prices, delivered Portlnnd)
eastern Oregon timothy, Sg2.50(j(
2.1.00; valley, $ 111 (10 1 0.5(1; , alfalfa,
$11)120; clover, till; oat hay, $10;
hi raw. $7.lll)i s.lill ton; selling
prices $1 to $2 more.

the above-name- d hank, do solemnly
true to the best of my knowledge anil

Frances Campbell, W. It. ltrown.

l T' n rMtTM It ' ''!

f ItSlHpKmf li Mm
w m it 4'

A ' li A

How Pacific Coast oil com-
panies reduce the number of lost
time accidents to practically a
negligible factor through the ap-
plication of modern scientific safe-
ty measures is revealed by a sttidv
of the records of the General Pe-
troleum Corporation of California,
rclincrs and marketers of Violet
liay and General Ethyl gasolines.
Several divisions of this company
show particularly favorable rec-
ords, the Shipping Department at
Vernon, California, having now
completed four years without a
single lost time accident and the
personnel of the pipe line depart-
ment in the Taft. California, area
having now concluded two years
without such an accident. These
two records are the more siguiti
cant because of the comparatively
hazardous work involved.

To promote interest in safctv
work, the General Petroleum
Corporation has adopted the prac-
tice of flying a safety flag at the
central point of each division un-
til such time in each month as a
lost time accident occurs. The un-

furled flag seen each morning as
a man comes to work is a daily
reminder of his obligation to him-
self and his fellow workers in
guarding the record of his divi-
sion.

One of the most impressive rec-
ords ever established by this great
oil organization is that of the
building of the Torrance Refinery
last year. This modern plant was
rushed to completion in two and
a half months and in spite of ihc
fact that as many as 1,100 men
were working on the project, only1
one lost time accident was re-

ported during the entire period.
In common with other oil

operating on the Pacific
Coast, the General Petroleum
Corporation has. established" a
complete and continuous safety
campaign against industrial acci-
dents. Under the guidance of a
centra safety committee com-

posed of all operating department
heads, safely inspectors are con-

stantly alert to provide median
ical safeguards, instruct foremen
and men in correct safety meth-
ods, and to give first-ai- d training
In the latter case, the company s
program calls for a course
of first-ai- lessons for each man.

Every modern mechanical safe-

guard is employed wherever ma-

chinery it i;sfd. Shatterproof
pectacle are provided for all

(16 day limit) ,
SAN FPANCISCO . $20.29
LOS ANGELES . . $38.75
DEL MONTE . . . 26.25
SAN DIEGO . . . $45.75
Y08EMITE . . . $33.00
LAKE TAHOE , . $24.26Four General Petroleum men with outstanding safety records, raisingthe safety flag of the Refining Department Division of the Vernon

plant, (Left to right) Fred Borna, Matt Knable, Walt Moyers, and
Jim O'Hanlon.

ItKPOHT OP CONDITION OF TIIK

First State Bank
At Eagle Point, County of Jackson, Oregon, nt close of Imslness June
30, lli.Kl.

HKHOriU'KH
Loans nnd discounts 158,00(1. (IS
Overdrafts 2.110

Hands, securities, etc 17.729.5H
Hanking house 12.500.00, furniture and fixtures 11,000.00 3,500.00
Ueal estate owned other than banking house None
Cash, due from banks and cush Items 15.544.3.1

Total !5,443.41
I.I.MIIMTIKM

Capital stock paid In $15,000.00
Hui plus 6,000.00
Undivided profits net 1.IIII0.7S
Demand Deposits 01,301.111
Time certificates f. 12,390.77

Totol .. ,. , i $05,448.41
Hlate of Oregon. County of Jnckson. ss:

One way through the Redwood
Empire by rail and molot

coach, 110.40 additional.
A ticket to any one of thee(
destinations includes stop-- (
overs and permits side trips
to the many places you'll'
want to visit.

Oouthcffh
PaciCiej

J. C. CARLE, Agent t

Phono 34 J

men in the machine shops. The
workmen themselves are enlisted
in the constant campaign and re
urged to make recommendations
as often as possible with regard
to safety measures. After ben"?
reviewed and approved by the
Safety Committee in each division
of the company, suggested meas-
ures are immediately put into ef-

fect.
In many rases the first-ai- edu-

cation has proved tremendously
valuable not only within the or-

ganization but outside as welL
fohn Roberts of the General Pe-
troleum shipping department, for
trounce, because of hit knowl

I, V. II. Young, cashier of
swenr that the above statement Is
heller. w. II. YOUNO. I'nsnier.

Hubscrlbed and sworn to before me this 5th day of July, 1030.
KHANCKK CAMPHIll.L, Notary Public for Oregon

My commission expires June 0. 1934.
Correct Attest: J. K. Ilrown

Directors. v.


